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Some of these orphans found refuge in Museveni's NRA as juvcnile 
soldiers - kadogos - instead of roaming the countryside aiml~ssly. '~ 
While the number of adults who wcre physically disabled in the 
conflict was large, the figures for children wcre also appalling. It is 
ebdmated that about I 7,000 children aged Sour and under in 1,u- 
wcro and Kabale districts alone were disabled and became pcrrn;i- 
nenily handicapped. If these figurcs arc typical of Uganda's tl~irly- 
four districts, then the number may be as high as a quarter of a 
million. 

The transformation of the family weakened traditions that 
formerly applied to this important social unit, including control of 
sexual relations. Before :lnd during thc carlier days of coloni :l I '  I S I I ~ .  

people ditl not engagc in sexual i~ltcrcoursc bcforc marriage. Girls 
wcre cxpected to he virgins or face rejection. A change in attitudca 
towards sex bcgan ill the colonial pcriocl. Ry the beginning of' the 
i !)(jos, fernale virginity was no l o ~ i g e ~  pri/c*tl as a symbol of virluc. 
The eruption ofviolcnce in Ugantlan socicty fi~rther under~liincd 
tlic only institution that-kept a lid on-scxunl laxity, and many chilr--- -- 

drcn were born out of wedlock. Although further study is nc-cdcd 
to link the incrcasc of scxually transmitted diseases, including ~UIIS,  
to the undermining ofthe Ugandan Family structure, thc fcw th:it 
havc been done suggest that such a rclationship e~ i s l s . ' ~  

Social discipline dctcriorated in the Clcc of such difficult living 
conditions. To survive, people disrcgarclcd rulcs, proccdurc:~, and 
morals. Civil sclvanls took advantage of their positions to rob the 
state. People in powerful positions hrokc the laws they wcrc 
supposed to keep. Tax cvasion. smuggling, misappropriation 01' 
l i l~~ds ,  misusc of Ibrcig~i cxclianl:e. :iri t l  gcr~cral c1ishonc:sty wc:~~: 
pr:ictisecl by the very pcople who werc: sul~l,oscd to enforce 1.11~: law. 
Ordinary people wcrc also affected by this moral degeneration. 
1,yirig. cheating, forging, looting, ancl stc.;ililig soon I,ec;i~~ic: in- 
creasingly normal and acceptable ill  social relations. Cliildrcn 
would not considcr it  immoral to lie to their parents for material 
l~cncfit. 1mmor;llity bc:c;irne institutionalized in social rcl;~lions. 
Naive moralis~s 1i;lvc: spokcn out. against corrtlption and prc;~chcd 
the need for "moral rt:l~abilitiitioll." 12eligio1is fundamc~l~;ilist 
organizations sprang up likc niudlroo~ns, ;ill preaching a rcturn to 
God ;~s the only way to save society. Litrlc did they realize that 
corruption in individunls was but a sylnptom of a cornplcx phc- 
nomenon originating n [lie general sickness of tlie Ugandan state. 

Unless the slate was rebuilt in all its complctcncss, a means to 
resolve corlflic~s peacef~llly devised, and the economy rcactivated, 
treating a single symptom like corruption would not cure the sick 
state. The key to rehabilitating thc Ugandan Mind is rebuilding the 
country's political and economic institutions. 

So far this discussion has concentrated on tlie effect of violcnce on 
human beings and social institutions, but mankind can survive on 
this planct only by living in harmony with nature, with the carth, 
plants, and iini~nals. In Uganda, social conflict has had a devastat- 
ing impact on wildlift: and on the cnvironment in gcncr;il. Mircd in 
turmoil, Ugandan politicians havc failed to safeguard the natural 
world; the brcakclown of law was ij disaster for anirn;lls, plants, 
rivers, and lakes. Uganda was once k~iown Tor its variety of animals, 

I birds, and fish and took steps to protect them. Thc Qt~ccn Eliza- 
. .-- . . .. . . .. . . . bcth-National Park~which-covers- 1;978 square-ki101netres;u';is "a 

I biosphere rcscrvcn whcrc in the past people had existed in a 
symbiotic rclationship with nature and wild beast!."' Kabarega 
National Park was as large as the Queen Elizabeth and contained 
htmdreds of species of animals and birds. IGdepo Nation;il Park was 
home to very rnrc a~lirnal spccics. I3111 violence took i ~ q  toll on the 
parks. Betwecn i 970 and 1 g85 Uganda lost over sevcnty-iivc pcr- 
cent of its elcpliants, about ninety-eight percent of i ~ . ,  rhinos, ninety 
percent of' its crocodiles, eighty pcrccnt OS its lions and leopards, 
and many bird spccies. Dr 1':. I.:tlronl;l, head of thc Instit~rtc of 
Ecology at hlakarere Univcrsity, has documented the threat to 
wildlife in Uganda: in 1970 Queen Elizabeth National I'ark had 
thirty diousancl elephants, but by 1985 only three hundred re- 
mained: hippos wc:re reducetl frol~l thrcc thousand to livc: thou- 
sand and 1)1111311o from cighty tlloi~snnd to a mere tcn thorls;i~id; thc 
white rhino, a rare species that used to roam Kabarega National 
Park, is now tllnught to be cstinct, as is ~ L S  cousin, thc Ijlack rhino. 
Wlile thcrc Ii;u been no  thorough survey OS the crocotlilc popula- 
tion. it is bclievcd that they arc also on the way to extinction in the 
area. Thc once-rich bird life of IJgi~ldii has becn rcducctl. In I 987 
more ~ h a n  LWCIVC I i ~ i ~ ~ d r e d  I~irtls wcrc illcg:~lly cxportccl. 

Thc dcsll.uc:lioli of Ugand;~ '~  wilcllik cscalatcd at 1111: s ; i~~ ic  ratc 
as civil conflict in thc country. CVIiilc in the past po;~cllers had usecl 
traditional wcapons, after Amin's rise to powcr, thcy wcrc cquipped 
with firearms. In Edroma's words, "People from the ncigllbour- 
hood of the p;irk [Queen I<liz;d,cth National Park] no longer 
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poach wi~h spears and arrows for mere meat for family as the tradi- 
tio~lal poaching is known."" lnstcad, they do so for comnlcrcial 
purposes with sophisticated and powerful arms. But it was not only 
ordinary civiliarls who destroyed Uganda's wildlife. Beginning in 
1971 government leaders and soldiers openly killed animals in the 
parks. Edroma points out that "Arnin personally participated in the 
depleting of wild game. Consequently, cronies, mainly army of i -  
cers, followed suit and indiscriminately shot down prizcd animals 
for trophies. The Tanzania forces which fought Amin in 11)78/79 
rcduced Queen Elizabeth Nir~ional Park almost to an  (:mply I,~tsll 
1;uitl. Soldiers ritntlolnly gunl-lctl tlown the gamc in thcir sight."" 

Forcign tratlcrs 1)ouglit Ugilntla's animal products. I\ctwccn 
1980 and 1986, 2 2 2  elephiint feet, 29 bellies, 631 cars, and 76 
trunks were illegally exported: in I 987 more than 280 tonncs of 
ivory left the country and 550 crocodile skins were sent overseas, 
mainly to Italy and Francc. Tlic rcmoval of rare birds has ;~lso 
hclpcd deprive Ugantla of its wildlife. Uganda's animals, in 
addition to-being .slatlghterc:cl; were also-victims of bad-.human-- - - - 

policies. Involved in the struggle to control the state, political 
officials did not scrutinize t l ~ e  "development plans" brotlght to 
the111 by "experts," usunlly foreigners, but merely signed whatever 
blueprint was put bcforc them. If govcrnrnents had spent more 
tirric ~lli~~liil ig about tlic irnplct these projects would havc on ~ h c  
environment, IJgzanda lnigl~t not havc been damaged to tllc cxtcnt 
that it was. 

Two examples will s~rflicc. Tlic first is the desl.ruction of 
hundreds of varictic.~ oflisli - reportedly over thrcc huntlrcc1 - in 
Lake Victoria by the intl-oduction of the Nile perch, a fish normally 
found downstream below Owen Falls in the Nilc. In thc lgGos 
forcign "experts" adviscd its introduction into Lake Victoria to 
increase the amount of protoin available to Ugandans. T l ~ c  govrrn- 
rncnt listened and, without thinking of thc consequcllccs, agrccd to 
a plan that unleashed a host of problems. To begin with, thc Nile 
pt:rch is it prcdator - i t .  Scc:ds O I I  o t l~cr  lisl~. Thc prcdictiol~s arc. tl.~;~t 
after eating up all t l ~ c  Iisll 11iltivc. in the I;ike it will t111.11 0 1 1  its o\vti 
kind, ultimately Icaving thc Iakc with no fish. Secondly, th<: fisl~ is 
so I~ig (its averagc wc:ighr is otlc to two hundrcd pounds) t11:11 loci~l 
lishcrmen caril.lot catch it .  Tllc-y do not have thc nets, I)o;~ts, or fi~ci- 
lit.ies to bring then1 ashore i111d storc: them. Only rich fishermen, 
and that often means foreign lishcrnlen, can benefit from the disas- 
trous experiment. That thc "expertsn might have planncd this out- 
cotne is a possibility that ciinnot be ruled out. Thc introduction of 

the Nile perch into Lake Victoria was both an ecological disaster 
and ;l human tragedy. 

The second human err-or was the decision to dump toxic wastes 
- cobalt, sulphur. and copper - from Kilembe Mines into strcams 
that feed Uganda's richest fish reserves: Lake George, Lake 
Edward, and, of course, the Kazinga Channel. Lake George is 
believed to have had more fish per cubic yard than any other lake 
in Africa, but all this is threatened by the mines. Waste from 
I<ilcrnbe has also burnt vcgctation bctween Kasese and Muhokya 
;lnd t1ire;ttened human and ;~nimal life in the area. Tlic wr:tk 
govcrllrnc.nts of Uganda hilctl to rc:lli~e that Lcmpol ary stlrns of' 
1i;ircl currctlcy disl~cd o11t 1)y Iorcigtl mining cornpanics cnllllot 
rcplacc a food sourcc'tl~at tnillions of Ugandans rclicd on. L.xstly, 
government preoccupation with political sunival robbcd Uganda 
of its forest resemes, hundreds of square miles of which have been 
illegally cleared by lt~mhermcri, traders, and squatters.-' T l ~ c  
tleforcstation of Uganda is ccrt;~inly linked to social conflict; it5 

impact-an- the cnvironmcnt- has not yct-beenasscsscd. Fut~irc 
governments must pay spccial attention to thesc issues. 

Thus, violencc has had rcpcrc~rssions not only on human I~cings 
but on animals, fish, ancl naturc. hlan cannot exist without riaturc. 
If the destruction of the environment is not halted, our cliildrcn 
will have nowhere to call their own. Ugculda might becornc part or 
the grcat dcsert, the Sahara, whicl~ w s  itsclf once habitable. 

M U S T  TI-IE PAST BE REI'EATEII? 

A pcoplc who do not learn from thcir past n ~ i s ~ k c s  arc. con- 
dcmned to repeat them. Yet history docs not have to rcpeat itself, 
as some people think. It repeats itself only when we are prepared to 
I)c thc scrvarits rathcr th;~n thc mastcrs of cvcnts. Rulcrs who arc 
rcsponsivc to thc mistakcs of the past can prcvcnt thcir rccurrcllcc. 
In Uganda, several mistakes in  articular must be heedcd. 

~ M t ~ c l i c ~ n i \ ~ ~ i s  ofcoizJlict m o l z i l i o i ~ .  O I I ~ .  01 tllc first Irssons Ug:lllcl;~ns 
~ ; I I I  leam from their history is the nccd to estal~lish socii~l inslilrl- 
tiorts (hilt C;III address politicill, sociill, :lnd cconolnic disputes. I t  is 
ilnl~cri~tive that thc colintry I,~liltl tlcmocratic soci;ll illstit~ttions 
acccptablc to  he majority of i t \  citi~cns. Onc step i l l  tlic right 
tlirection would be to replace the dictatorial constitution of 1967 
with a new one whose idcas and tcrnis truly represent the "gencral 
!vill" of society. It must be rcspcctcd by the rulers as the primary 




